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で異なる．腓腹筋は Type Ⅰ線維と Type Ⅱ線
維の含有比率は共に 50% であり，ヒラメ筋の
Type Ⅰ線維の割合は，前面 89%，後面 86.4%





大きいが易疲労性である．Fukunaga et al. 2），
























































男性 15 名（平均年齢 26. 2 ± 3. 0 歳，平均身長

















3 回施行した．3 回の測定値から 50%MVC を
計算し，負荷強度とした．
LST は，推奨されている運動方法 4 -7）の 3




影響を及ぼすとされる 30 ～ 60mmHg のカフ




































表面筋電図計 MyoSystem 1200 （NORAKSON）
を通してワイヤレスでパソコン上の表面筋電図
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Abstract
Purpose: In physiotherapy, muscle-strengthening is frequently prescribed. However, to carry 
it out efficiently understanding how to achieve an adequate vital response is required. Therefore 
we combined high intensity training, low-intensity resistance exercise with slow movement and 
tonic force generation, and tactile pressure stimulation, to study the effects on muscle function 
and strength by measuring blood lactate levels. Method: Fifteen healthy adult men, without 
a history of orthopedic disease, were studied. A low-intensity resistance exercise with slow 
movement and tonic force generation was performed, and the average value was compared 
to a representative one. A cuff around the most bulbous part of the lower thigh was used for 
pressure stimulation at 0, 30, 40, 50, and 60 mmHg, using a mercury sphygmomanometer. The 
blood lactate levels were measured immediately after training, at the end of five minutes’ rest, 
and during each stimulation condition. Results: Blood lactate levels increased with an increase 
in pressure, with a significant difference between 0 mmHg and 60 mmHg (p < 0.05). Discussion: 
Lactic acid is the energy source in muscles. Our results suggest that the accumulation of lactic 
acid, which is a metabolic product, is indispensable to muscle-strength.
Key Words：Low-intensity resistance exercise with slow movement and tonic force generation，tactile 
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